Oregon Office of Emergency Management (OEM) is the POC Agency for NIMS in the State of Oregon. However, NIMS requirements can vary greatly depending upon the type of governmental organization, as well as the origination of their grant funding. The following are helpful links and POC information relating to NIMS in Oregon.

**State of Oregon NIMS POC:**
Zachary Swick  
Domestic Preparedness Planner  
Oregon Office of Emergency Management  
zach.swick@state.or.us  
503-378-2911 Ext. 22233

**Tribal Governments in Oregon NIMS POC:**
Matt Bernard  
FEMA Region X Regional NIMS Coordinator  
matthew.bernard1@dhs.gov  
425-487-4634

**Public Health (Health, Hospitals) in Oregon NIMS POC:**
Akiko Saito  
Operations Chief  
Oregon Health Authority – Public Health Division  
akiko.saito@state.or.us  
971-673-1363

**Schools in Oregon NIMS POC:**
Mitch Kruska  
Director  
Education Programs, Secondary Transition & Assessment  
mitch.kruska@state.or.us  
503-947-5634

**Helpful Links**

- **NIMS in Schools (NIMS Requirements & Preparedness Grant Information):**  
  Readiness and Emergency Management for Schools  

- **Oregon Emergency Management NIMS Website:**  

- **FEMA NIMS Website:**  

- **FEMA Resource Typing (Resource Management) Information:**  

- **FEMA Grants Information:**  
  [http://www.fema.gov/grants](http://www.fema.gov/grants)

- **Independent Study Website (NIMS Courses Online):**  